
Erin Mei
Staff Writer

LIU Post was offered a special opportunity to display President 
Lincoln’s only sur�i�in� �andwritten draft of t�e ��ancipa�sur�i�in� �andwritten draft of t�e ��ancipa�
tion Procla�ation in t�e Tilles Center of Perfor�in� Arts at 
t�e “First Step to Freedo�: Abra�a� Lincoln’s Preli�inary 

Emancipation Proclamation” exhibit. The final version of the Eman�
cipation Procla�ation, w�ic� went into effect on January 1, 1863, was 
destroyed in a fire in Chicago in 1871. The draft is the only remain�
in� copy, w�ic� led to t�e abolis��ent of sla�ery and t�e freedo� of 
sla�es. T�e New York State Le�islature purc�ased t�e draft in 1865 
days after Lincoln passed away.

LIU Post is t�e only Lon� Island ex�ibitor of t�is rare docu�ent 
w�ile t�e it �oes on a state�wide tour to �ark t�e 150t� anni�ersary of 
one of t�e nation’s �reatest acco�plis��ents. «LIU Post and t�e Tilles 
Center for t�e Perfor�in� Arts are pleased and �onored to join wit� 
t�e New York State �ducation Depart�ent and SUNY Colle�e of Old 
Westbury in presentin� t�ese national treasures to t�e co��unity,» 
said Dr. Paul Forestell. Alon� wit� Lincoln’s draft, a speec� deli�ered by 
Dr. Martin Lut�er Kin�, Jr. on t�e centennial anni�ersary of t�e si�nin� 

of t�e ��ancipation Procla�ation is also on display next to t�e draft. 
Students w�o �a�e seen t�e �istorical docu�ent expressed t�eir 

ad�iration for it. “I t�ink it’s �reat we we’re able to see a part of �is�
tory in t�e Tilles Center,” says Mitc� Mark, senior Psyc�olo�y �ajor. 
“It’s al�ost like reli�in� a part of �istory and its really special.” Matt 
Aronber�, an Infor�ation Studies �raduate student says, “It’s a�azin� 
�ow a piece of paper was able to c�an�e so �uc� of our �istory and to 
�ake our country t�e way it is now.”

At t�e openin� cere�ony �eld in t�e Hillwood Co��ons Lecture 
Hall durin� Co��on Hour, Dr. Forestell, Dr. Steinber�, Dr. Jo�n B. 
Kin�, Jr., Andrew P. Jackson and Robert Tilles re�inded �isitors t�at 
freedo� and equality �asn’t been reac�ed yet. Robert Tilles explains 
to t�ose in attendance t�e se�re�ation on Lon� Island. “We �a�e 
pockets of po�erty. We dro�e alon� t�e road between t�e �i�� and 
low perfor�in� [sc�ool] districts, and you see people across t�e street 
�ere look at people across t�e street t�ere sayin�, ‘�ow co�e t�ey �et 
t�e best education and �ow co�e we �et t�e worst education?’”

Bot� �istorical docu�ents were on display for t�e public wit� 
free ad�ission on October 15 and 16 fro� 1 p� to 9 p�.  T�e ex�ibit 
was offered in partners�ip wit� LIU Post, LIU Votes and t�e Tilles 
Center of Perfor�in� Arts.
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New York State Museum members placing the Emancipation Proclamation into its glass public display case.
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Oct 17th
LIU Post Department of  
Music Recital
Great Hall
5:30-6:30PM

Oct 18th
Trip: East Side-West Side Shuffle
Manhattan
9:00AM-5:00PM

Subway Street Performers
Hillwood Courtyard
12:30-2:00PM

Comedian
Hillwood Commons Lecture Hall
7:00-10:00PM

Post Got Talent Final
Hillwood Commons Lecture Hall
8:00-10:00PM

Oct 19th
Post Preview Day
Tilles Patron Lounge
10:00AM

HOMECOMING PEP RALLY
Pratt Gym 7:00-10:30PM

Say Anything: A Horror Themed 
Comedy Show
Pioneer Room
7:30-11:00PM

An Evening with Whoopi Goldberg
Concert Hall
8:00PM

LIU Post Department of  
Music Recital
Interfaith Center
8:15-10:30PM

Oct 20th
College Essay Workshop
Humanities Hall Room 119
10:00AM-12:00PM

HOMECOMING AND FAMILY DAY 
Women’s Soccer vs. Queens College
12:00PM

Football vs. Millersville University
Hickox Field
1:00PM

Men’s Soccer vs. Queens College
2:30PM

WCWP Alumni Reception
WCWP Studios
4:00PM

Warsaw Philharmonic
Concert Hall
8:00PM

Oct 22nd
3on3 Basketball Sign Up
Pratt Recreation Center
11:00AM-7:00PM

Badminton Sign Up
Pratt Recreation Center
11:00AM-7:00PM

Oct 23rd
Omega Phi Bake Sale
Hillwood Commons
12:20-2:00PM

Career Event: Careers in Nutrition
Humanities Hall Room 119
12:30-1:30PM

Men’s Soccer vs. Post University
3:00PM

Adult Students Open House
Tilles Center Patron’s Lounge
5:30-7:30PM

Women’s Volleyball vs.  
Mercy College
Pratt Recreation Center
7:00PM

Send us your events to: cwpstpnr@gmail.com

Oct. 17th to Oct. 23rd

Pioneer
The Student Newspaper of LIU Post

Upcoming Events
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Dorianna Valerio 
News Editor

S�ortly after w�at would �a�e 
been �is one�year anni�ersary wit� 
LIU Post, Residence Hall Director 
Carlyle Hicks is no lon�er a �e��
ber of t�e ad�inistration. On Octo�
ber 4t�, news about �is departure 
circulated around t�e ca�pus.

Hicks was responsible for 
o�erseein� t�e daily operations of 
t�e Residence Life pro�ra�, �ak�
in� sure students are co�fortable 
wit� t�eir li�in� en�iron�ent and 
ensurin� student safety, a�on� 
ot�er duties.

In an inter�iew wit� t�e Pio�
neer on October 3, 2011, w�en �e 
was first hired, Hicks said,  “It is 
�y responsibility to pro�ote t�e 
mission of the Office of Residence 
Life as well as o�erseein� t�e �oals 
and �ission of t�e Post Ca�pus of 
Lon� Island Uni�ersity.” 

Hicks �as not responded to 
t�e Pioneer’s inquiry for co��
�ent.  His departure see�s 
unti�ely; on October 3rd, t�e day 
before �is departure, Hicks �eld 
an open public discussion re�ard�
in� t�e dor�s. 

After students be�an to 
question t�e issue, t�e Pioneer 
requested infor�ation fro� t�e 
Office of Residence Life. On Octo�
ber 5, 2012, t�e Pioneer recei�ed 
t�e followin� state�ent fro� Dr. 
Jessica Hayes, Associate Pro�ost 
for International Student Ser�ices 
and Co��unity De�elop�ent: 
“The Office of Residence Life is a 
critically i�portant ser�ice t�at 
pro�ides for t�e safety, security 
and ric� learnin� en�iron�ent 
for our students. We are �o�in� 
a�ead wit� a new fra�ework for 
ensurin� a residential co��unity 
t�at is in touc� wit� t�e 21st cen�
tury. Wit� re�ard to indi�iduals in 

t�e depart�ent, we do not discuss 
personnel issues.”

Wit�out �uc� infor�ation 
bein� s�ared wit� t�e Post co��
�unity, students �a�e be�un to 
question t�e issue on t�eir own.  “I 
feel like it’s suspicious t�at �e was 
fired, or left his position and no 
one was told about it,” said Ad�
woa Boaten�, a senior Psyc�olo�y 
�ajor. “And I t�ink it’s interestin� 
t�at t�is �appened w�ile t�ere are 
ru�ors of Post declinin� and los�
in� funds…it �akes you wonder 
w�y,” s�e added. 

Ot�ers si�ply want to know 
w�y. “It’s kind of s�ockin� t�at �e 
was let �o because �e just started 
workin� �ere not t�at lon� a�o,” 
said As�ley Abney, a senior Public 
Relations �ajor.  “I don’t really 
know w�at �appened but it �ust 
�a�e been serious.”

Currently, t�e Residence 
Hall Director position is still 

�acant.  “T�ere currently isn’t a 
new Residence Life Director,” said 
Jennifer Fuoco, Associate Director 
of Residence Life, before direct�
in� t�e Pioneer to t�e Di�ision for 
Student Success Office for person�
nel related inquiries. 

Cecilie Nag
Staff Writer

New York City in autu�n �eans fall 
fas�ion, Central Park �lowin� in beautiful 
colors, sports e�ents includin� t�e Yankees 
and Knicks, soulful concerts at �arious �en�
ues, and so �uc� �ore. Here’s a to�do list for 
a city �isit in t�e upco�in� �ont�s:

“New York City in t�e fall �eans war�, 
co�fy, fas�ionable clot�es, wit� �ot c�oco�
late fro� Starbucks. Walkin� around wit� �y 
�irlfriends ad�irin� all t�e skyscrapers and 
t�e pulse of t�e city,” said Bianca Ra�i�za�
de�, a sop�o�ore public relations �ajor. T�is 
October s�e can enjoy t�e fall ex�ibitions 
at t�e Metropolitan Museu� of Art at 1000 
Fift� A�enue for a student price of $12. T�e 
Met is exhibiting Andy Warhol’s influence on 
conte�porary art, includin� 45 of �is works, 
acco�panied by 100 works by �arious artists, 
as well as a s�ow called Manipulated P�oto�
�rap�s Before P�otos�op. For a full sc�edule 
and �ore ex�ibition�infor�ation, �isit www.
metmuseum.org.

If you want �ore art and �istory, �o�e 
towards t�e Bart Graduate Center Gallery, lo�
cated between Central Park West and Colu��

bus A�enue. On 18 West 86t� Street, you can 
learn �ow t�e circus c�an�ed New York City, 
�iewin� t�eir current ex�ibition runnin� fro� 
October 13t� t�rou�� February 3rd. Wit� o�er 
200 artifacts, suc� as posters, p�oto�rap�s 
and costu�es, you can explore t�e stories of 
P.T Barnu� and Jo�n Bill Ricketts, and t�e 
stages of New York’s first circus. 

Cold te�peratures do not �ean t�at t�e 
city can’t be enjoyed outside too. “T�is is �y 
first fall in New York City, and so far I love it,” 
said Christine Stronegger, a sophomore film 

�ajor. S�e describes a perfect October day in 
t�e city wit� a �ot cup of coffee under colored 
lea�es in Central Park, followed by window 
s�oppin� in So�o’s �any �inta�e stores. On 
October 31st s�e could also catc� t�e Villa�e 
Halloween Parade walkin� fro� 6t� A�enue 
and Sprin� Street, t�rou�� 16t� street, ex�ib�
itin� costu�e�clad people celebratin� Hal�
loween. It’s free and runs fro� until 8:30 
p�. “Finally I would �o downtown to t�e 
Brooklyn Brid�e and take pictures wit� �y 
ca�era of t�e breat�takin� sunset,” s�e said. 
This fall the third pier has opened, with 73 
picnic tables, 22 barbecues, and t�ree outdoor 
sports fields, all with a view of lower Manhat�
tan across t�e �ast Ri�er. 

Bot� Brooklyn and Man�attan offers 
�arious �enues for concerts t�is fall. “T�e 
�usicians on t�e streets are doin� t�eir t�in�. 
I like �eetin� stran�ers, and �oin� to �usic 
bars such as The Bitter End (137 Bleecker 
Street in Greenwic� Villa�e), enjoyin� new 
undisco�ered talents w�ile �a�in� so�e �ood 
wine,” said Ra�izade�. As usual, t�e New 
York music scene is filled with known and less 
known artists and perfor�ances in all �enres. 
Re�ister for free at songkick.com to follow 
your fa�orite artists’ tour dates, and c�eck 

NEWS

October 17, 2012

Hicks No Longer Director of Residence Life

Fall in the City
FEATURES

Continued on page 5

Former Res Life Director Carlyle Hicks

Central Park is the perfect spot to escape the steel con-
finements of the city and watch the leaves turn.
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Amal Zeidan
Staff Writer

Just ad�it it; �ost students 
t�ink about food rat�er often 
t�rou��out t�e day. Towards t�e 
end of class, on our way to our 
next class, e�en dri�in� away 
fro� sc�ool or walkin� to t�e 
dor�s, t�e t�ou��t of w�at to eat 
is ri��t t�ere wit� us. I t�ink it’s 
safe to say we put a lot of e�p�a�
sis on w�at we �i�e our bodies as 
fuel to �et us t�rou�� our sc�ool 
days. “Fall is all about c�an�e! 
C�an�in� lea�es, c�an�in� weat��
er, so w�y not use it as a ti�e to 
c�an�e your eatin� �abits,” says 
S�elbi T�urau, Nutrition Club 
President, “T�ese recipes sneak 
in �ealt�y in�redients like �e��
etables, fruits and w�ole �rains 
w�ile still pro�idin� a delicious 
taste.” So w�at are t�e best foods 
to �et in our syste�s t�is fall?

As t�e brown, oran�e and 
�reen lea�es fall e�er so li��tly 
off t�e branc�es of t�e trees, I’� 
t�inkin� we s�ould feel as li��t 
as they do, without sacrificing the 
‘�ood stuff.’ T�e Nutrition Club 
at LIU Post �eld its Fall Student 
Open House on Tuesday, October 
2 in t�e Nutrition Depart�ent 
of Pell Hall. T�e �e�bers of t�e 
club prepared so�e fall foods t�at 
I’� startin� to cra�e. 

One of t�e nine dis�es was 
roasted local butternut squas� 
wit� cranberries t�at �ad �e 
�oin� back for �ore. Mandy Li, 
a nutrition �ajor, �as �i�en T�e 
Pioneer t�e recipe. 

In�redients: 
2 butternut squas�es (peeled 

and diced)
1 lar�e red onion (julienned)
½ cup of dried cranberries
¼ cup of c�opped parsley 
4 tablespoons of oli�e oil or 

canola oil
salt and pepper to taste
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 

Toss butternut squas�, 3 table�
spoons of oil, salt and pepper to�
�et�er and spread onto a ri��ed 
s�eet pan. Roast for 30�45 �in�
utes, until squas� is cara�elized 
and fork tender. W�ile t�at’s �ap�
penin�, sauté onions wit� t�e rest 

of t�e oil, w�en t�e squas� 
is ready, toss onions, 
cranberries and parsley 
to�et�er in a bowl and di� 
in. T�anks Mandy! 

Butternut squas� is 
one of t�ose foods t�at you 
can do a lot wit�: a soup, 
a salad, or e�en a side 
dis�. My personal fa�or�
ite is crea�y butternut 
squas� soup wit� a piece 
of w�ole w�eat toast. It 
also pro�ides �reat nutri�
ents. �ac� cup of cubed 
butternut squas� �i�es us 
al�ost 300 percent of our 
daily intake of �ita�in A, 
w�ic� is �reat for our skin 
eye pi��ent and teet�; 50 
percent of �ita�in C, for 
our i��une syste� and 
overall health; 7 percent 
calciu�, for stron� bones; 
and a whopping 3 grams of fiber 
and 16 �ra�s of carbo�ydrates! 
So �rab one, try t�is recipe or 
�ake up your own. But t�at 
wasn’t t�e only dis� t�at tasted 
like fall.

 S�elbi prepared a �us�roo� 
and aspara�us quinoa salad t�at 
rocked a party for �y taste buds. 

In�redients: For t�e Salad
1 s�all red onion
1 tablespoon of oli�e oil
1 clo�e of �arlic (c�opped) 
1 cup of w�ite button �us��

roo� (sliced)
1 cup of red bell pepper 
8 aspara�us spears (cut into 

½ inc� pieces)
½ cup of pecorino Ro�ano 

c�eese 
1 cup of dry quinoa
½ teaspoon of fres� t�y�e 
¼ teaspoon of �round pep�

per 
2 cups of low sodiu� c�ick�

en brot�
For t�e Dressin�:
1 tablespoon of oli�e oil
4 tablespoons of balsa�ic 

�ine�ar 
1 tablespoon of le�on juice
Sauté t�e onions in oli�e oil 

until tender t�en add t�e �ar�
lic for anot�er �inute. Add t�e 
sliced �us�roo�s, aspara�us and 
peppers, cook until soft. Add t�e 

quinoa, t�y�e and pepper and 
cook for two �inutes. Add t�e 
c�icken stock, co�er and si��er 
for 15 �inutes or until t�e quinoa 
is al dente. For t�e dressin�, co��
bine and toss wit� t�e war� salad 
and enjoy. 

T�ere are so �any different 
salads t�at are suitable for t�e fall 
t�at just �i�e you a war� feelin� 
and are surprisin�ly �ood for you. 
Quinoa is a w�ole �rain t�at is a 
�reat source of co�plex carbo�y�
drates, a power�ouse for protein 
wit� 8 �ra�s in one cooked cup, 
5 grams of fiber and 39 grams 
of ener�y packed carbo�ydrates. 
It’s low in c�olesterol, �as a 
nutty taste and c�ewy texture. A 
cup of cooked quinoa also offers 
15 percent of t�e U.S. Reco��
�ended Daily Allowance of iron, 
w�ic� �elps to deli�er oxy�en to 
t�e blood, boostin� ener�y and 
brain power. Quinoa’s �ita�in B 
content can �elp keep our �inds 
s�arp, �aintain our brain �ol�
u�e and stabilize our �ood. T�at 
sounds like a �ood c�oice for stu�
dents. Now �ow about so�et�in� 
for t�at sweet toot�?

�ner�y bites are exactly 
w�at t�ey sound like, a bite full of 
ener�y and w�ole lot of �oodness. 
Carolyn Leonard, a senior nutri�
tion �ajor, �i�es us t�is peanut 

butter and c�ocolate c�ip recipe 
for you to enjoy:  

In�redients:
1 cup of oat�eal
½ cup of peanut butter
1/3 cup of �oney
1 cup of coconut flakes
½ cup of �ini c�ocolate 

c�ips
1 teaspoon of �anilla extract
Mix e�eryt�in� in a lar�e 

bowl. T�en c�ill in t�e frid�e for 
30 �inutes. After it’s c�illed, 
roll into circular �lobes of your 
desired size. Store in an airti��t 
container in t�e frid�e, let t�e� 
set into t�eir ball s�ape and t�en 
pop t�ose bad boys on t�e �o. 

Oat�eal is anot�er one of 
those super foods that fill you 
up and has lots of benefits. One 
cup of cooked oat�eal �i�es us 
11 �ra�s of protein, 56 �ra�s of 
co�plex carbo�ydrates and 8 
grams of fiber. Oatmeal is defi�
nitely so�et�in� I always �a�e 
around t�e �ouse. It’s a �reat way 
to start any sc�ool day and �et 
a�ped for a lon� day of classes.

If you’re lookin� for a quick 
pu�p �e up bite or a war� bowl 
of fall, t�ese recipes �o a lon� 
way. T�e Nutrition Club �as 
�any �ore �reat fall recipes. 
Visit them on the third floor of 
Pell Hall or e�ail t�e� at nutri-
tionpresident@gmail.com.

Fall-Inspired Recipes
FEATURES

Use honey and oatmeal to make a healthier chocolate chip peanut butter cookie.
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FEATURES

stub�ub.co� for discounted tickets. Next 
�ont�, superstars Justin Bieber, Madonna, 
and Alicia Keys are all co�in� to t�e Bi� 
Apple. Fun, known for one of t�is su��er’s 
bi��est �its, “We Are Youn�”, perfor�s on 
October 30t�, and �ellow �oices suc� as t�e 
XX, and Cat Power are sc�eduled for concerts 
late October. C�eck e�entful.co� for �ore 
artists and details. But it isn’t just �usicians 
takin� t�e scene.

Startin� No�e�ber 1st, t�e Knicks appear 
in Madison Square Garden wit� se�eral �o�e 
�a�es t�rou��out eac� �ont�. Wit� t�e New 
York Comedy Festival from November 7t� to 
No�e�ber 11t�, actor and co�edian Ke�in 

Hart takes t�e sta�e at t�e Garden on No�e��
ber 10t�. Go to nyco�edyfesti�al.co� for a full 
sc�edule and t�e opportunity to buy tickets to 
t�e s�ows. 

“A perfect fall day in t�e city would need 
to include sun, and it s�ould not be rainy or 
windy,” said Mi��i Mont�o�ery, a junior 
journalis� �ajor. “A stroll in Central Park 
wit� friends, lunc� in a nice place, and s�op�
pin� for really nice autu�n clot�es after,” s�e 
described. Stores suc� as ZARA, Tops�op and 
Urban Outfitters are filled with the trendy 
colors of t�is fall, includin� lots of �rey,  bur�
�undy, frenc� roast, �oney �old, and �reen, 
to �ention a few. Knits, coats, scar�es, and 

boots �a�e arri�ed to present a war� and 
trendy look. At Tops�op, students �et a 10% 
discount by s�owin� t�eir sc�ool�ID cards. 

After a lon� day of s�oppin�, it’s ti�e for 
so�e relaxation. T�e New York City Spa Week, 
fro� Monday, October 15t� to Sunday, October 
21st �i�es you a perfect opportunity. T�e week 
pro�otes discounted tickets on �ore t�an 100 
�enues t�rou��out t�e city. Visit spaweek.com 
for an o�er�iew.

Don’t let t�e cold weat�er stop you fro� 
�oin� out and experiencin� New York City 
in autu�n. For �ore ideas for fall acti�ities 
and e�ents in t�e city, �isit timeout.com, or 
iloveny.com. 

Fall in NY continued from page 3
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OPINIONS

Asya Ashour
Staff Writer

Are you �a�in� trouble �an�
a�in� your classes, workload and 
t�at �ery s�all a�ount of ti�e at 
your fingertips? Is this your very 
first semester in college and you 
just don’t know �ow to adapt to 
t�e fast�paced, de�andin� en�
�iron�ent? Or do you currently 
�a�e a job t�at takes away fro� 
precious ti�e you could spend 
readin� your textbooks or co��
pletin� assi�n�ents? I’� �oin� 
to let you in on a few in�aluable 
�et�ods t�at will �elp sol�e your 
proble�s and ac�ie�e as �any 
“A’s” as possible in your colle�e 
years. I �a�e used t�ese �et�ods 
w�ile attendin� colle�e for t�e 
past t�ree years, bot� at Suffolk 
County Co��unity Colle�e and 
�ere at LIU Post, and as a senior 
wit� a perfect �rade point a�era�e, 
I can tell you t�ey really do work.
1.Take advantage of RateMy-
Professors.com

Before you enroll in any 
class, you �ust access t�e ulti�
�ate website for infor�ation 
about al�ost all t�e professors 
teac�in� in just about all t�e 
colle�es and uni�ersities in t�e 
United States, re�iewed by stu�
dents just like you and �e. One 
of �y professors once said, “You 
�ust s�op around for your pro�
fessors,” and �e was absolutely 
ri��t. T�is is �ow I look at it: if I 
�ad t�e option of takin� a class 
wit� an easy and understandin� 
professor w�o would �i�e �e a 
�oderate work load and is fair in 
t�e �radin� of exa�s and assi�n�
�ents, �ersus anot�er professor 
w�o is �ery strict, �i�es too �uc� 
work, and will only �i�e you an 
A if you a�ree wit� �is opinions, 
I will definitely choose the for�
�er. W�y? Si�ple – it �akes �y 
life easier. A �ood professor will 
probably �ake you like (so�e�
ti�es e�en lo�e) t�e course, e�en 
if it is a liberal arts electi�e t�at 
you absolutely �a�e to take. Fro� 
experience, I �a�e found �ost 
of t�e re�iews on t�e website to 
be accurate and �ery �elpful. For 
one of t�e classes I took t�is past 
year, I �ad t�e option of c�oosin� 

one of two professors. Bot� �ad 
�ood re�iews, but one was said 
to be more difficult and requires 
�ore work t�an t�e ot�er. Since 
I �ad a �ea�y work load for t�at 
se�ester, I decided to take t�e 
easy way out in order to pay �ore 
attention to �y ot�er classes. Bal�
ance is t�e key. Howe�er, re�e��
ber to not take t�ese too literally, 
students can be �ars� and unfair 
critics so�eti�es.
2. Balance your courses

You s�ould try your best 
to c�oose your courses for eac� 
se�ester wit� a balance between 
�ery �ard and �ery easy. W�at I 
�ean by t�is is if you know you 
will be takin� a �ery c�allen�in� 
class next se�ester, w�en prepar�
in� your sc�edule try to c�oose 
ot�er classes t�at will be less c�al�
len�in�. For exa�ple, accountin� 
�ajors be�in t�eir core require�
�ents in t�eir second year and 
as a result, w�en t�ey �et to t�eir 
junior year t�ey �a�e to take t�ree 
accountin� classes, suc� as inter�
�ediate accountin�, taxation and 
cost accountin�, in eac� se�ester. 
Since t�is is a part of t�e account�
in� pro�ra�, you don’t �a�e �uc� 
of a c�oice. Howe�er, you s�ould 
take ad�anta�e of t�at freedo� 
and try to strike a balance between 
their levels of difficulty with an 
interestin� free electi�e course.
3. Map out your week

T�is is one of t�e �ost i��
portant tec�niques I �a�e learned 
in colle�e and I �i��ly reco��
�end t�at e�ery indi�idual �akes 
t�e �ost of it, w�et�er t�ey are 
still in sc�ool, in colle�e, or out 
in t�e business world. T�is will 
�elp you in or�anizin�, �andlin� 
and succeedin� in your classes as 
well as work and life in �eneral. 
At t�e end of eac� week, I rip a 
s�eet of paper out of �y notebook 
and write down, w�et�er fro� 
�e�ory or fro� �y planner, any 
�o�ework due, any tests I �a�e to 
study for, any pendin� projects, 
any papers I �a�e to write, etc. I 
try to write it in order of i�por�
tance, or just star t�e ones t�at are 
�ost i�portant. I put t�is on �y 
desk or �an� it on t�e wall. As I 
co�plete eac� assi�n�ent, I put 
a c�eck �ark next to t�e nu�ber. 

As �ore assi�n�ents are due, I 
add t�e� to t�e list. I don’t al�
ways finish all of the assignments 
I �a�e for t�at weekend, so t�ose 
that I don’t finish I carry forward 
to t�e next s�eet of paper for t�e 
next week. I usually �a�e “work on 
____ project” on for a few weeks 
to re�ind �yself to perfor� little 
bits of it o�er an extended period 
of ti�e rat�er t�an cra��in� it 
all to t�e weekend before its due 
(�ey, you ne�er know, you �i��t 
�a�e an exa� t�at week as well). 
I �i��ly ad�ise you to try t�is and 
am sure you will find it to be a 
crucial ti�e��ana�e�ent and 
or�anization tool. T�is list (or 
�ap) will s�ow you t�e �a�nitude 
of t�e work you �a�e for t�at week 
and will �elp you in decidin� w�at 
you will do w�en and w�et�er or 
not you can treat yourself to a day 
off on t�e upco�in� weekend. 
4.Weigh your priorities

Sc�ool can �ake �a�in� ti�e 
for yourself very difficult. Not only 
do you �a�e to �o to your classes, 
you also �a�e to read c�apters, 
do �o�ework and ot�er assi�n�
�ents or researc� projects, study 
for exa�s, or work a part�ti�e 
job. As a result, �ost of t�e ti�e 
you can’t watc� your fa�orite TV 
s�ows, �o to t�e t�eater to watc� 
t�e new releases, or e�en attend 
career fairs on ca�pus! Of course 
t�is depends on your course load 
and w�at year you are in. T�e 
closer you �et to �raduation, t�e 
less ti�e you will �a�e to do t�ose 
things you love. But you definitely 
need to take out ti�e for yourself, 
w�et�er it’s once a week or once a 
�ont�. You need to put t�e entire 
“colle�e student” on t�e side and 
be able to �a�e fun wit�out t�ink�
in� about studyin� for a w�ole 
day. As a senior, especially con�
siderin� t�at I a� in t�e process 
of writin� �y t�esis, I lau�� at 
�yself for e�en t�inkin� t�is, but 
I try to �ake it �appen as often 
as possible. Howe�er, you need 
to wei�� your priorities. Say you 
�a�en’t went out wit� your friends 
for two weeks, but on Monday you 
�a�e an exa�. Are you �oin� to 
�o out t�is weekend? It depends. 
Do you �a�e t�e ti�e? How �uc� 
studyin� do you �a�e to do for t�at 

exa�? Ha�e you already re�iewed 
t�e �aterial you learned in eac� 
c�apter or did you not e�en look at 
it? Do you �a�e any ot�er assi�n�
�ents due? T�ese are all t�in�s 
you need to consider before decid�
in�. Look at t�at list you �ade and 
see �ow �uc� you �a�e to do. If 
you can afford a day or �alf a day 
off, take it!
5. Don’t wait until the last 
minute

Yes, I know you always �ear 
t�is and t�at you are probably sick 
of �earin� it. ��erybody is always 
tellin� you not to lea�e t�in�s for 
t�e last �inute, especially your 
professors. Marissa Lant, a sop�o�
�ore speec� pat�olo�y �ajor 
said, “��ery ni��t, recall w�at you 
�a�e taken in all your classes for 
t�at day” and as a result, w�en 
you study for t�e exa�, “You’re 
not relearnin� t�e �aterial, you’re 
just re�iewin� it.” At t�e end of 
eac� say s�e t�inks about eac� 
class and re�e�bers w�at was 
discussed. As a result, co�e t�e 
day before t�e exa�, s�e just �oes 
o�er �er notes and is �ood to �o. 
No pressure, no stress. As for �e, 
I like to �ake index cards for t�e 
classes wit� a lot of �e�orization. 
Make t�e� for eac� c�apter as it 
is discussed in class so you don’t 
�a�e to do t�e� all in one day 
(w�ic� takes fore�er). T�en, take 
t�e� wit� you and re�iew t�e� 
w�ene�er you can: in a break be�
tween classes or w�ile eatin� your 
lunc�. Take ad�anta�e of e�ery 
�inute – it will pay off in t�e end! 
K�adeja� B�utta, a sop�o�ore 
in t�e early c�ild�ood education 
pro�ra� a�reed. s�e said, “You 
usually find out that you’re hav�
in� a test a week or two before t�e 
actual date, so don’t lea�e studyin� 
for it until t�e last �inute.” S�e 
also likes t�e index card approac� 
and says t�at study s�eets are 
�reat. B�utta also ad�ises t�at you 
spend “30 �inutes eac� day to �o 
t�rou�� t�e�.” Basically, don’t 
cra� all t�e infor�ation to t�e 
day before t�e exa� and you will 
be less stressed and �uc� �ore 
prepared to �et an A.
6.Finally, do what you enjoy!

I’� sure you’�e �eard it 
before: “If you lo�e w�at you do, 

Tips From a Senior

Continued on page 8
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Are you a �ornin� bird or ni��t owl? 
So�e students function better durin� t�e day 
and ot�ers function better at ni��t. T�e stu�
dents inter�iewed by t�e Pioneer were di�ided 
by t�eir preferences for day or ni��t classes. 
LIU Post offers classes fro� 8:00�9:20 a.�. 
to 5:45�8:25 p.�. for under�raduate students. 
T�is allows students to c�oose w�at ti�e is 
best for t�e�.  Students �a�e �ixed feelin�s 
about w�at ti�e t�ey prefer to �a�e classes, 
wit� differin� reasons. So�e students say 
t�ey fa�or ni��t classes. T�ey concentrate 
better at ni��t and ni��t classes allow t�e� 
to work durin� t�e day. Ot�ers feel t�at t�ey 
focus better durin� t�e day and would rat�er 
�et classes o�er early. 

Se�eral students said t�ey prefer classes 
at ni��t because t�ey are able to work better 
at t�at ti�e. “I like �y ni��t classes better. 
It’s easier for �e to concentrate durin� t�e 
ni��t; I fall asleep easier durin� t�e day,” 
said �lina Viitasaari, a senior dual �ajor in 
Cri�inal Justice and Psyc�olo�y fro� Fin�
land. Mik�ail Grayazno�, a sop�o�ore Busi�
ness �ajor fro� Moscow, Russia, a�reed. “I 
want all of �y classes at ni��t; it’s �ard for 
�e to focus in t�e �ornin� because I’� not 
awake yet,” said Grayazno�. He said �e �as 
one ni��t class t�is se�ester, Business Law, 
fro� 5:45 to 8:25 p.�. Grayazno�’s ot�er 
four classes are durin� t�e day. He says it 
is �ard for �i� to focus in �is two �orn�
in� classes at 8:00 to 9:20 a.�. and 9:30 to 
10:50 a.�. “For �e, it’s �ard to wake up in 
t�e �ornin� for class; w�en I do I a� really 
sleepy and co�e back to �y roo� to sleep 
after class because I stay up late at ni��t,” 
said Grayazno�. He said �e feels �e would do 
better in �is classes if t�ey were all at ni��t 
and t�at �e will re�ister early for classes 

for t�e sprin� se�ester to try to �ake t�is 
possible. Grayazno� said �e stays up late 
at ni��t and �as a �ard ti�e fallin� asleep 
early. “I always stay up late and usually �o 
to bed at 3 a.�. One of t�e reasons is t�at I 
speak to �y friends and fa�ily in Russia,” 
said Grayazno�. T�ere is an ei��t��our ti�e 
difference in Moscow.

Viitasaari a�reed t�at t�ere are �any 
ad�anta�es to ni��t classes. “It’s �ore con�e�
nient to �o to classes once a week, do �o�e�
work once a week and t�e teac�ers usually let 
you out earlier,” said Viitasaari. S�e added 
t�at s�e t�inks professors are �ore laid back 
at ni��t. Viitasaari �as t�ree ni��t classes 
t�is se�ester, Met�ods of Cri�inal Justice 
Researc�, Cri�inal Law and �xperi�ental 
Psyc�olo�y. “I enjoy �y ni��t classes �ore 
because t�ere are older students at t�e class�
es, t�ere are teena�ers in �y day classes,” 
said Viitsaari. S�e said �er ot�er four classes 
are during the day and she finds it more dif�
ficult to concentrate in them. 

Yet ot�er students disa�ree, preferrin� 
class durin� t�e day.  “I like day classes better 
because I like to �et e�eryt�in� o�er wit� and 
enjoy t�e rest of �y day,” said Jessica Lo�e�
land, a junior Nutrition �ajor. S�e said s�e 
�as four classes durin� t�e day and one class, 
Statistics, at 5:45 to 8:25 p.�. Ja�es Grady, 
a sop�o�ore Cri�inal Justice �ajor a�reed.  
“I prefer day classes because it’s not too early 
w�ere I can’t function and it’s not too late t�at 
I’� stuck at sc�ool all day,” �e said. Grady 
said �e prefers classes fro� 11 a.�. to 4:50 
p.�. He �as t�ree classes durin� t�e day and 
two classes at ni��t. 

Alt�ou�� Lo�eland and Grady say t�ey 
can tolerate ni��t classes, t�ey �a�e reasons 
w�y t�ey don’t prefer t�ose classes. “I don’t 
like ni��t classes because t�ey interfere 
wit� �y dinner; I eat early before �y class 

and t�en I’� star�in� after,” said Lo�eland. 
Howe�er, s�e said s�e can pay attention in 
bot� �er day classes and ni��t class. Grady 
�as a different reason w�y �e prefers classes 
durin� t�e day. “W�en I �a�e a ni��t class, I 
feel like I’� stuck at sc�ool and �y w�ole day 
is �one,” said Grady. He co��utes to sc�ool 
and feels �e is unable to do anyt�in� else 
w�en �e �as a ni��t class.

So�e students do not �a�e a c�oice be�
tween day and ni��t classes. Graduate classes 
at LIU Post are �enerally a�ailable fro� 5 
to 7 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. and 9 to 11 p.m. Many 
�raduate students enjoy �a�in� only ni��t 
classes. “I prefer classes at ni��t, so I can do 
a lot durin� t�e day; I would not like classes 
durin� t�e day,” said Mina Tan�, a �raduate 
Nutrition �ajor fro� C�ina. Tan� �as classes 
during the class periods of 5 to 7 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.�. “��en t�ou�� it’s tirin�, t�ere are 
t�in�s I �a�e to do, like work, durin� t�e day,” 
said Tan�. S�e says s�e works at International 
Student Ser�ices and does �o�ework for 
classes durin� t�e day. 

So w�en you are pickin� your classes 
for t�e sprin� se�ester, t�ink about w�et�er 
you function better durin� t�e day or ni��t. 
T�e ti�e of your classes can �ake a differ�
ence in �ow well you do. Dependin� on your 
�ajor and class, t�e c�oice could be up to 
you. As a Journalis� �ajor, I �a�e ne�er �ad 
a class at ni��t because I ne�er found a class 
for Media Arts a�ailable at t�is ti�e. I a� 
not a �ornin� person, so I would �a�e liked 
to experience a ni��t class to co�pare w�ic� 
ti�e I focused better in. Certain classes are 
only offered durin� t�e day and ot�er classes 
are only offered at ni��t. Generally, I found 
t�at Business, Statistics, Law and Cri�inal 
Justice classes are offered at ni��t. T�en 
t�ere are so�e core classes t�at are a�ailable 
durin� bot� t�e day and ni��t. 

Classes: Better During the Day or Night?

you’ll ne�er work a day in your 
life.” By t�is t�ey don’t �ean �et 
a de�ree in “your fa�orite �obby.” 
Rat�er, �ake sure you truly enjoy 
w�at you’re studyin� because it 
will be w�at you do for t�e rest of 
your life. Ri��t now, t�ese years 
you spend �ere in colle�e, t�ey 
will decide your future. Take �e 
as an exa�ple. I a� an account�
in� �ajor and I absolutely lo�e 
it. It is truly �y passion and so 
�any people tell �e t�ey can see 
t�at in �y eyes w�en I talk about 
it. I enjoy all t�e accountin� 

classes I work �ery �ard in t�e� 
because I care about learnin� t�e 
�aterial and I do �ery well in t�e 
end. I �olunteered to prepare tax 
returns last sprin�, and I enjoyed 
it so �uc� I cannot wait to do it 
a�ain t�is upco�in� sprin�. I a� 
writin� �y Honors t�esis and a� 
enjoyin� t�e researc� process and 
finding the information to be �ery 
capti�atin�. I plan to pursue �y 
master’s degree, get certified as 
a CPA and t�en pursue �y P�D. 
I cannot wait to start �y job, not 
because I need t�e �oney, but 

because I cannot wait to start a 
career I know I will enjoy for t�e 
rest of �y life. Do you truly like 
your �ajor? Do you see yourself 
dealin� wit� t�is infor�ation 
for t�e next t�irty or forty years? 
Most i�portantly, ne�er t�ink 
“it’s too late to c�an�e �y �ajor; 
I’� already two or t�ree years 
into t�is.” Two or t�ree years now 
is not�in� co�pared to twenty 
years down t�e road
Other Tips:

�Try to s�ow up to e�ery 
class so you don’t �iss t�e profes�

sor’s explanation of t�e �aterial
�Put aside ti�e to read t�e 

c�apter and �o o�er so�e ques�
tions at t�e end.

�If t�e course requires a lot 
of �e�orization, use index cards!

�For� a relations�ip wit� 
your professor by participatin� in 
class or talkin� to �i� or �er at 
t�e end of class. 

�Get your work in on ti�e 
and do extra credit work if your 
professor allows you. 

�Work �ard in t�e be�innin� 
and it will pay off in t�e end.

Tips continued from page 7
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Register now for
SPRING 2013.

Get the classes you want and
the schedule you need!

Do you have questions about registration or need assistance in 
resolving a block? Contact: Academic & Career Planning • Kumble Hall,
2nd Floor • Phone: (516) 299-2746 • Email: post-ac@liu.edu

Have a question about MyLIU? Contact: Center for Student Information
Hillwood Commons • Phone: (516) 299-3967 • Web: csi.liu.edu

Register online at my.liu.edu
starting the week of October 15. 

Click on “Enrollment Dates” to get started. 
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We’�e pretty �uc� �eard it 
all. Jesus was fro� Africa, Jesus 
was black and t�en �e was w�ite. 
Jesus went to A�erica, and t�en 
went to India. Jesus was �ay, but 
t�en Jesus was strai��t. T�en Je�
sus �ated ani�als and t�en Jesus 
lo�ed t�e�. Hu�anity �as con�
sistently and persistently turned 
t�e real Jesus into a cartoon 
c�aracter t�at people keep draw�
ing, erasing and re-drawing to fit 
t�eir likin�. Now an ancient piece 
of papyrus �as led to �ypot�eses, 
debate and analysis about Jesus’ 
�arital status.

In recent news, an ancient 
fra��ent, of 1.5 inc�es by 3 
inc�es, piece of papyrus was pre�
sented by Karen L. Kin�, a Har�
�ard sc�olar, at an international 
conference of Coptic sc�olars in 
Ro�e �eld earlier t�is �ont�. 
T�e ancient fra��ent was dated 
fro� t�e fourt� century and is 
said to �a�e ei��t and six lines on 
eac� side. Dr. Kin� states t�at t�e 
piece was found on t�e antiquar�
ian �arket and not t�rou�� a 
“di�.” For per�ission to publis� 
t�e fra��ent, t�e owner, a pri�ate 
collector of antiques and ancient 
findings, wishes to remain anony�
�ous. Howe�er, in Dr. Kin�’s 
article about t�e papyrus posted 
on t�e Har�ard Di�inity Sc�ool 

webpa�e, s�e states t�at t�e fra��
�ent was presented to �er on 
Har�ard �rounds in Dece�ber 
2011 personally by t�e collector. 
Wit� furt�er testin� and analyz�
in� t�e �enuineness of t�e piece, 
King finally presented it at the 
Coptic sc�olar conference. Not��
in� furt�er is known about t�e 
circu�stances of its disco�ery. 
Despite lack of fa�iliarity of its 
ori�in, �any �a�e beco�e inter�
ested by t�e words on t�is ancient 
fra��ent. One of t�e �ore con�
tro�ersial lines in t�e piece, “t�en 
Jesus said to t�e�, �y wife,” �as 
cau��t t�e eye of t�e world and 
�ow t�ey percei�e t�e Son of God. 
Dr. Kin� states t�at in t�e rest of 
t�e piece, Jesus was in dialo�ue 
wit� �is disciples about Mary and 
w�et�er or not s�e is wort�y. In 
turn, Jesus replied, “s�e can be 
�y disciple.”

In Dr. Kin�’s article about 
t�e fra��ent posted earlier t�is 
year, s�e stated t�at s�e does not 
i�ply t�at Jesus �ad a wife or 
was �arried but rat�er t�at s�e 
now questions t�e �arital status 
of Jesus. A week after Dr. Kin� 
presented t�e fra��ent, Francis 
Watson, a sc�olar at Dur�a� 
Uni�ersity in �n�land, disa�reed, 
statin� t�at t�e text was a fake 
and pieced to�et�er fro� t�e 
Gospel of T�o�as. A week after 
t�at, t�e Vatican stated in t�e 
New York Ti�es t�at it is indeed 

a “clu�sy for�ery.” 
C�ristina Mals, a junior po�

litical science �ajor at LIU Post, 
wonders w�y people are so quick 
to belie�e t�e �edia and so fast 
to jud�e by t�eir own instincts. 
S�e says, “People will belie�e 
w�at t�ey want to belie�e, but 
fait� co�es fro� God.” Junior 
Bo Bankewitz, a nursin� �ajor, 
questioned its �alidity, statin� 
“if it was real and i�portant, it 
would be in our bibles. W�y wait 
2,000 years to brin� so�et�in� 
like t�is up?” He said �e doesn’t 
need a piece of old papyrus to be�
lie�e so�et�in� about C�rist, and 
t�at �is C�ristian fait� is w�at �e 
needs to belie�e, for by fait� is 
�ow we belie�e and not by si��t. 
Jack Salti, a Uni�ersity of Da�as�
cus 1982 Alu�ni and educated 
�ospel researc�er, says, “If Jesus 
was �arried, one of t�e four 
�ospels, Matt�ew, Mark, Luke or 
Jo�n would �a�e �entioned it in 
t�eir writin�s.” He also says t�at 
t�is s�ouldn’t �o�e a C�ristian 
if �is or �er fait� is stron�. Salti 
also said, “T�is fra��ent doesn’t 
c�an�e t�e reason or �essa�e 
t�at C�rist brou��t to eart�.” 

Readin� t�is news about 
an old fra��ent was wei��tless 
for �e. I was asked by �y peers 
about �y t�ou��ts of its aut�en�
ticity. My �onest response was 
si�ply t�at I don’t care. If so�e�
one took t�e ti�e to read t�e 

Bible, he or she would find that it 
wouldn’t be odd for C�rist to say 
“�y wife.” God put His relation�
s�ip wit� Israel in si�ple ter�s 
for us to relate to, like �arria�e. 
In t�e Old Testa�ent, God joined 
in a co�enant wit� Israel, like 
a �ow, �uc� like in a weddin�. 
In fat�o�able ter�s, Israel was 
like God’s wife. God was fait�ful, 
and kept to �is part of t�e �ow, 
�owe�er, Israel did not. S�e was 
unfait�ful. Wit� any ot�er �ar�
ria�e, a di�orce would take place 
in a situation like t�is, but God 
considered a new co�enant, Jesus 
C�rist. In t�e New Testa�ent, 
C�rist talks about His bride, w�o 
are t�e belie�ers of C�rist, w�o 
will be joined to�et�er at t�e Res�
urrection, joined to be “�arried.”  

So w�at’s t�e bi� deal? W�y 
is e�eryone runnin� around 
tryin� to defend C�rist and �is 
�arital status? Here’s a news 
flash, Christ doesn’t need our 
�elp tryin� to defend �i�. 
W�et�er or not t�is piece of 
papyrus is real or not, it doesn’t 
c�an�e w�at C�rist did for t�e 
world. It doesn’t c�an�e w�o �e 
is or w�at �e is doin�. It’s really 
t�e ot�er way around; we are t�e 
ones w�o need C�rist to co�e to 
our defense. T�e only t�in� I see 
t�is ancient papyrus doin� is �et�
tin� people to talk, if not t�ink, 
about C�rist, w�ic� isn’t a bad 
t�in� at all. 

Did Jesus Have a Wife?
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The piece of papyrus which some believe proves Jesus had a wife.
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OPINIONS

Asya Ashour
Staff Writer

Helpful, effecti�e and �akes your life 
easier; t�ese are t�ree c�aracteristics t�at 
e�ery student looks for in any new product or 
ser�ice pro�ided by t�eir colle�e or uni�er�
sity. I �ust add “optional” to t�e list, since 
one t�in� students absolutely dislike is to be 
forced to do so�et�in�, re�ardless of w�et�er 
or not t�ey would independently do it. How 
about t�e opportunity to access your courses 
and course �aterials online? Not durin� class 
time, not during your professor’s office hours 
and wit�out �a�in� to wait for your professor 
to answer your e�ails. It also will not add to 
your workload, and will �ost probably �ake 
your life easier. Please allow �e introduce you 
to...Blackboard.

Blackboard is an online tool t�at en�anc�
es learnin� and course �ana�e�ent outside 
of t�e classroo�. It is a bi� step away fro� 
traditional classroo�s, enablin� t�e co��u�
nication of course require�ents, �aterials, 
as well as projects in a �irtual settin� w�ere 
p�ysical presence is not required. Not only 
does it supple�ent on�ca�pus courses, it also 
�akes it possible for sc�ools to offer fully on�
line classes, and t�us, online�based de�rees.

At LIU Post, Blackboard is used for bot� 
�et�ods. Most co��only, professors utilize 
it to �ake course �aterials; includin� t�e 
syllabus, PowerPoint slides and any assi�n�
�ents; a�ailable to students anyti�e, any�
w�ere. So�e professors belie�e it is a �ood 
way to “Go Green”, lea�in� it at t�e discretion 
of t�e student to print out t�e �aterials. In 
addition, professors �i��t upload optional 

readings that they believe would benefit stu�
dents outside t�e classroo�.

All t�e students I �a�e inter�iewed be�
lie�e t�at Blackboard is an extre�ely �elpful 
and necessary educational �e�icle. T�ey be�
lieve it has numerous benefits and absolutely 
no flaws. Svetlana Martynovich, a senior in 
t�e international studies pro�ra�, says, “I 
t�ink Blackboard is useful and students need 
it because it or�anizes sc�oolwork and t�ey 
can connect wit� t�eir professors.” S�e says 
t�at “about �alf of �y professors use it,” so�e 
�ore t�an ot�ers. S�e also clai�s t�at t�ere 
are no incon�eniences resultin� fro� profes�
sors usin� Blackboard. Rat�er, w�en t�ey do 
use it, it is very helpful and beneficial.

For �ost students, Blackboard is a 
life�uard. W�en you see it listed on your syl�
labus, you wonder w�y t�e professor would 
bot�er to �ention it if you are ne�er required 
to access it. Just like t�e life�uard sittin� 
up t�ere on t�e wooden pedestal, appear�
in� to be doin� not�in� ot�er t�an enjoyin� 
t�e nice ocean breeze. Howe�er, w�en t�at 
gigantic swell wave engulfs you, you will find 
t�e life�uard ri��t beside you pullin� you 
ons�ore. T�at is Blackboard. W�en your car 
breaks down and you �iss class, Blackboard 
will be waitin� wit� t�e PowerPoint slides and 
assi�n�ent s�eet. W�en you lose a �andout 
t�at your professor �a�e you, Blackboard will 
already �a�e a copy �ade for you. Also, if you 
were not present on t�e day your �idter� 
exa� was �anded back, you don’t �a�e to 
worry about e�ailin� your professor or wait�
in� until next class to �et your �rade. Just �o 
online, lo� in to Blackboard, and t�ere it will 
be starin� you in t�e face.

Of course, t�is see�s too perfect to be 
true. It doesn’t �a�e to be � it just depends 
on t�e professor. So�e professors use Black�
board �ore t�an ot�ers, so �ow easy your 
life can �et will be under �is or �er �ercy. 
Alyssa Sciarratta, a senior in t�e accountancy 
pro�ra�, says, “Not all of �y professors use 
[Blackboard] and I wis� t�ey would because 
t�ere �ay be �any different assi�n�ents 
t�rou��out t�e se�ester and I like �ow Black�
board keeps track of t�e� for �e.” S�e adds, 
“I would �ope t�at e�entually all professors 
would use and take ad�anta�e of t�e syste�, 
t�at way I don’t �a�e to always c�eck �y 
e�ail because if t�ere is an announce�ent, I 
know it will be t�ere.” Sciarratta also belie�es 
t�at Blackboard is just as con�enient to pro�
fessors as it is for students, “because profes�
sors can send out one �ass �essa�e rat�er 
t�an keep track of e�ailin� eac� student.”

I tend to a�ree wit� bot� Martyno�ic� 
and Sciarratta. I belie�e Blackboard is an 
in�aluable learnin� tool t�at is acco�panied 
wit� �any ad�anta�es for bot� students and 
professors. I lo�e t�e fact t�at I can access 
and print t�e PowerPoint presentation for 
eac� c�apter before class starts so I can follow 
alon� wit� t�e professor durin� class. I also 
lo�e it w�en professors post �rades on t�ere, 
t�is way I don’t �a�e to keep waitin� until t�e 
next class or (if it is t�e end of t�e se�ester) I 
don’t �a�e to e�ail �y professor and ask �i� 
or her for my final exam grade. In the future, 
I �ope t�at �any �ore professors start usin� 
Blackboard for �ore t�an just postin� t�e 
syllabus, w�ic� as of now, accordin� to our 
Infor�ation Tec�nolo�y Resource Center, is 
t�eir only require�ent.

All About Blackboard

Social Media Satire
Alex Parker
Editor-in-Chief

Social �edia �as its useful purposes. I’�e spoken before about 
people w�o beco�e obsessed stalkers o�er t�eir boyfriends/�irlfriends 
Facebook or Twitter. Now I’� �oin� to talk about t�e people w�o docu�
�ent t�eir entire relations�ip �ia status updates. In �y opinion, t�ese 
people need to �et it to�et�er because no one cares. Sorry if t�at’s a 
little �ars� but, it’s t�e trut�.

I �a�e found t�at it is usually �irls w�o co��it t�is �einous cri�e 
to �u�anity. T�ey post update after update, status after status about a 
fight they had with their boyfriend. They rant and rave about what a jerk 
�e is and �ow �e continually does stupid t�in�s t�at �ake t�e� an�ry or 
upset. It usually ends wit� so�et�in� like, “I just don’t know w�at to do.” 

Guess w�at �irl, we don’t eit�er.  I personally �a�e a �ery busy 
life/sc�edule and do not �a�e t�e ti�e or t�e interest to read about 
your ongoing relationship crises. What baffles my mind though, is that 

t�ese �irls actually t�ink people care. Maybe t�ey don’t t�ink people 
care, per�aps t�ey are just lookin� for an outlet. T�at’s still not �uc� of 
an excuse; t�ese are �i��ly personal occurrences. T�ese are t�in�s you 
s�ould talk about wit� your closest friends in pri�ate, or better yet talk 
to your actual boyfriend about t�e�.

But, please, for �y sanity, stop blowin� up �y newsfeed and ti�e�
line wit� t�is crap. It’s incredibly annoyin� and �akes you look like 
you’re just lookin� for attention. It’s stupid and unnecessary. 

Post’s like, “My boyfriend sucks…�y life sucks…FML,” are t�e 
worst. Your life doesn’t suck; you suck for puttin� e�eryone you know 
t�rou�� t�e a�ony of �a�in� to see t�is nonsense on a re�ular basis. 
If t�e situation were really t�at bad, you wouldn’t keep c�an�in� your 
status fro� “in a relations�ip” to “it’s co�plicated” to “sin�le” and t�en 
ri��t back to “in a relations�ip”.  You would just break up wit� t�e idiot 
and �et yourself to�et�er. Sa�e t�e dra�a for you �a�a and lea�e e��
eryone else alone. 

RELATIONSHIP COLUMN
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REVIEWS

Paul Kalis
Reviews Editor

With “1979 The Game” now in production from iNK Stories, the 
Pioneer is offerin� our readers a c�ance to win an exclusi�e inter�iew 
and write an article about �a�e de�eloper Na�id K�onsari, a world 
renowned director of t�e “Grand T�eft Auto” series, w�ic� �as sold 
o�er 100 �illion copies worldwide. 

Based on the 1979 hostage crisis in Iran, “1979” is a “Grand Theft 
Auto” style action ad�enture �a�e t�at lets �istory be t�e �ain linear 
line dri�in� t�e �a�e. T�e player takes on a nu�ber of different roles, 
w�et�er it be t�at of an Iranian born U.S. translator, a t�eocratic 
�ilitant citizen, or anti s�a� pro�de�ocracy student. iNK Stories are 
creators of films, documentaries, video games and graphic novels 
and offer creati�e and production resources for bot� t�e �a�in� and 
film industry. Their recent works include the games “Alan Wake” and 
“Ho�efront” and �o�ies suc� as “Pullin� Jo�n” and “Pinde�oniu�.” 

To enter t�e Pioneer’s Re�iews Contest, LIU Post under�raduate 

and �raduate students can sub�it a written re�iew of a �ideo �a�e, 
T.V. s�ow, book, restaurant, �usic, or ot�er subject t�at would be of 
interest to LIU Post students. �ntries �ust be e�ailed to t�e Pioneer’s 
Re�iews �ditor, Paul Kalis, at paul.kalis@�y.liu.edu and �ust consist 
of t�ree para�rap�s includin� a synopsis, analysis, and your reco��
�endation. �ac� publis�able re�iew counts as one entry. Multiple 
entries are allowed. 

First Place winner will recei�e an exclusi�e telep�one inter�iew 
with Navid Khonsari, write an article about “1979” The Game and 
ot�er iNK Stories productions usin� quotes fro� t�e inter�iew, an au�
to�rap�ed “Grand T�eft Auto” box art, and t�eir re�iew (s) publis�ed. 
Second and t�ird place winners will also recei�e an auto�rap�ed 
Grand T�eft Auto box art and t�eir re�iew (s) publis�ed. All publis��
able entries will appear in an issue of t�e Pioneer durin� t�e 2012 – 
2013 sc�ool year. 

For co�plete contest rules, �o to t�e Re�iews section of t�e Pio�
neer at www.postpioneer.wordpress.co�.

ENTER TO WIN AN EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW 
WITH A GRAND THEFT AUTO DIRECTOR
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REVIEWS

Peter Barell 
Staff Writer

Bein� a one��it�wonder �urts, especially 
for �llison Oswalt. Years after t�e success 
of �is Capote�like true cri�e �it, “Kentucky 
Blood,” t�e writer, played by �t�an Hawke, 
takes �is unwittin� wife and c�ildren to li�e 
in a �urder �ouse, seekin� t�e story t�at �e 
belie�es will be a sa�in� �race for �is fa�ily. 
W�en �e �entures to t�e attic, �e unco�ers a 
box of Super 8mm film recordings showcasing 
scenes fro� a �rueso�e series of ritualistic 
�urders and c�ild abductions. T�ereafter, we 
see Oswalt cru�ble �entally, take up so�e 
alle�iatin� liquor swillin�, and e�entually 
unra�el t�e juicy story �e was c�asin� fro� 
t�e start. But just like a bad drea�, t�e aut�or 
cannot re�o�e �i�self fro� t�e ni��t�aris� 
and (dare I say) sinister forces barra�in� �i� 
and �is fa�ily. 

T�is concept �ay see� a bit fa�iliar to 
you. Sinister is a Frankenstein�like, �ixed�
breed t�at slabs to�et�er bits and pieces 
of t�e �orror �aster class. Oswalt is eerily 
si�ilar to Jack Torrance in Stanley Kubrick’s 
The Shining in profession and experience. 

Bot� c�aracters under�o a suspenseful �ental 
collapse w�en tryin� to write t�eir next �it 
book. These exasperated men find themselves 
in a tu��of�war between t�eir personal (and 
increasin�ly) twisted sense of t�e world and 
t�e atte�pt to �aintain a fa�ily life. We also 
see the influence of films like Blair Witch 
Project in t�e (occasional) use of “found foot�
a�e” exposition.

It co�es, t�en, as no surprise t�at t�e 
�an be�ind t�e Paranormal Activity fran�
c�ise and Insidious, Jason Blu�, produced 
this film. In an attempt to step back from a 
full “found footage” film, Blum, with Scott 
Derickson (The Exorcism of Emily Rose) 
at t�e directin� �el� and �a�e �ana�ed to 
make a film that narrowly misses its target. 
T�e creepiest �o�ents are lar�ely seen in t�e 
films trailer and the plot becomes very pre�
dictable. Co��endable actin� by Hawke and 
onscreen wife Tracy, played by Juliet Rylance, 
is stifled by a somewhat rushed ending that 
in�alidates �any of t�e lon� ter� stru��les 
t�e fa�ily of c�aracters endure. 

Sinister is ulti�ately just a look t�rou�� 
a horror pinhole: its conflicts are unjustified 

and s�all as a �eans to t�e end �oal of scar�
in� an audience. It re�ains to be seen if t�is 
film will leave a mark at all the horror genre. 
Akin to Oswalt, Blu� now �ust scale up to 
�is prior successes. After all, bein� a one��it�
wonder �urts. Verdict: 6/10 

Movie Review: Sinister

Paul Kalis
Reviews Editor

C�art�toppin� Rayna Ja�es (Connie Britton) is a country 
le�end w�o’s �ad a career any sin�er would en�y, but s�e’s not 
packin� t�e arenas like s�e used to. Rayna’s record label t�inks a 
concert tour, openin� for up�and� co�er Juliette Barnes (Hayden 
Panettiere), t�e youn� and sexy future of country �usic, is just 
w�at Rayna needs. S�arin� a sta�e wit� t�at disrespectful, untal�
ented, little �ixen is t�e last t�in� Rayna wants to do, w�ic� sets up 
a power stru��le for popularity.  
  ABC is �oin� country wit� t�e dra�a Nas��ille and co�edy 
Malibu Country starrin� Reba Mc�ntire. Bot� new s�ows focus 
on two older darlin�s and t�eir stru��le to �ake it in t�e business. 
You �a�e a c�oice in t�e country �enre. If you �a�e a �ankerin� to 
experience so�e sout�ern �usic, tune in to Nas��ille. T�e actors 
and actresses will be recordin� t�eir own son�s so �iewers can �et 
a taste of t�e country �usic capital of t�e world. You don’t �a�e to 
lo�e country �usic to �o �ead o�er �uitar wit� Nas��ille. T�e son�s 
are plentiful alon� wit� tons of black�ailin� and trickery as Rayna 
and Juliette co�pete to t�e top w�ile tryin� to for�et t�eir de�ons 
fro� t�e past. “Nas��ille” was written by Callie K�ouri (“T�el�a & 
Louise”) w�o’s an executi�e producer.  
  Nas��ille airs Wednesdays at 10 p.�. on ABC.

TV Review: Nashville
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Sinister may suffice if you’re looking for a good  
Halloween scare.
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(516)621.5566 
 

38 Glen Cove Road 
Greenvale, NY 11548 

 
 

S T U D E N T  S P E C I A L S  

*Please	  Notify	  Staff	  of	  Coupon	  When	  Placing	  Orders	  to	  Guarantee	  Accurate	  Prices*	  

W E  A C C E P T  A L L  M A J O R  C R E D I T  C A R D S  
You May Combine Coupons 1 through 10 

 

FREE	  DELIVERY	  
MINIMUM	  $10	  SUBTOTAL	  

	  
	  

1 2 3 4 

Small	  Cheese	  Pizza	  
&	  20	  oz.	  Coke	  Product	  

$10. 
+Tax 

 

Penne	  Ala	  Vodka	  
w/	  Grilled	  Chicken	  

&	  20	  oz.	  Coke	  Product	  

$10. 
+Tax 

	  

Cheeseburger	  Deluxe	  
Or	  

Hamburger	  Deluxe	  
&	  20	  oz.	  Coke	  Product	  

$10. 
+Tax

	  

Garden,	  Greek,	  or	  
Caesar	  Salad	  

w/Grilled	  Chicken	  
&	  20	  oz.	  Coke	  Product	  

$10. 
+Tax

	  

*Expires	  12/31/12* *Expires	  12/31/12* *Expires	  12/31/12* *Expires	  12/31/12* 
5 6 7 8 

Chicken	  Parm,	  
Eggplant	  Parm,	  
Sausage	  Parm,	  

Or	  Meatball	  Parm	  Hero	  
6	  Buffalo	  Wings	  

&	  20	  oz.	  Coke	  Product	  

$10. 
+Tax

	  

Chicken	  Parm	  Entrée	  
w/	  Penne	  Pasta	  

&	  20	  oz.	  Coke	  Product	  

$10. 
+Tax

	  
	  

Chicken	  or	  Beef	  Gyro	  
w/	  French	  Fries	  

&	  20	  oz.	  Coke	  Product	  

$10. 
+Tax

	  

Large	  Cheese	  Pizza	  
6	  Buffalo	  Wings	  
6	  Garlic	  Knots	  

&	  1-‐Liter	  Coke	  Product	  

$20. 
+Tax

	  

*Expires	  12/31/12* *Expires	  12/31/12* *Expires	  12/31/12* *Expires	  12/31/12* 
9 10  

Large	  Cheese	  Pizza	  
6	  Garlic	  Knots	  
Baked	  Ziti	  

Small	  Garden	  Salad	  
&	  1-‐Liter	  Coke	  Product	  

$25. 
+Tax

	  

2	  Large	  Cheese	  Pizzas	  
10	  Buffalo	  Wings	  

&	  2-‐Liter	  Coke	  Product	  

$35. 
+Tax

	  
	  

$2 OFF 
ANY ORDER  
OVER $15 

 

*MAY	  NOT	  BE	  COMBINED* 

50% 
OFF  

ALL SPECIALTY 
SLICES 
AFTER  
10 PM 

 

**DINE IN ONLY** 
*Expires	  12/31/12* *Expires	  12/31/12* *Expires	  12/31/12*	   NO	  COUPON	  NEEDED 
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Men’s Soccer Loses First 
Game of the Season

Christian Arnold
Assistant Sports Editor

T�e �en’s soccer tea� �ad t�eir perfect season co�e to an end 
on Saturday, October 13, after a 2�1 loss to t�e NYIT Bears. Prior to 
t�e loss, t�e Pioneers �ad won 12 strai��t �a�es t�is season. 

T�e week started off well for t�e Pioneers, w�en t�ey defeated 
t�e sixt� ranked U. Mass.�Lowell Ri�er Hawks by a score of 3�0 on 
Wednesday, October 11. It took just 15 �inutes for LIU Post to �et 
on t�e scoreboard. Junior back �irik Bjoernoe put a s�ot past Ri�er 
Hawks �oalie, C�ris Malerie, and into t�e lower left �and corner of 
t�e net. 

T�e score re�ained t�e sa�e into t�e second �alf.  T�e Pio�
neers controlled t�e play for �ost of t�e �a�e and e�entually scored 
their second goal of the game in the 74t� �inute. Junior forward 
Cemil Turan fired a shot from the top right of the box and gave the 
Pioneers the 2-0 lead. Junior midfielder Jonathon Watkin added one 
�ore �oal for LIU Post in t�e wanin� �o�ents of t�e �a�e to �ake 
the final score 3-0. 

Pioneer junior keeper Marco Jor�ensen �ade four sa�es in t�e 
win. It was also �is fourt� s�utout of t�e season. LIU Post also �eld 

t�e ad�anta�e in s�ots, 18�9. 
But, t�e Pioneers’ winnin� streak ca�e to an end on Saturday, 

October 13, w�en t�ey tra�eled up Nort�ern Boule�ard to take on t�e 
Bears. During the first half, neither team produced a goal; the first 15 
�inutes of t�e second �alf rendered t�e sa�e result. 

T�e Bears e�entually opened up t�e scorin� in t�e 64t� �inute 
off an unassisted �oal by Her�e Valcourt. NYIT added a second �oal 
in the 78t� �inute to �i�e t�e� a 2�0 lead. T�e Pioneers cut t�e lead 
to one, w�en Bjoernoe scored off a penalty kick, but t�e tea� could 
not find the tying the goal. 

NYIT �as always �i�en t�e Pioneers a run for t�eir �oney. Last 
season t�e Bears forced LIU Post to a 2�2 tie in t�eir only re�ular sea�
son �atc�up, t�ou�� t�ey fell to t�e� in t�e �CC C�a�pions�ips. T�e 
loss to rival NYIT was the first in five years during the regular season. 

T�e Pioneers did �old a sli��t s�ot ad�anta�e in t�e loss. T�ey 
outshot the Bears 18-15, as well as held a 7-4 advantage in corner 
kicks. 

The loss was the Pioneers’ first of the year and first against an 
East Coast Conference team. The Pioneers still have the 7t� ranked of�
fense in all of di�ision two soccer. T�eir next �a�e is a�ainst P�iladel�
p�ia Uni�ersity in P�iladelp�ia on Tuesday, October 16. 

SPORTS
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Ryutaro Takada
Staff Writer

No. 2 West C�ester Uni�ersity 
took t�e win o�er No. 8 LIU Post, 1�0, 
in o�erti�e on Tuesday, October 9, in a 
PSAC East field hockey contest at Hickox 
Field. West C�ester Golden Ra�s’ senior 
midfielder Michele Schrift shot the 
�a�e�winnin� �oal into t�e ca�e on a 10�
yard s�ot out front in t�e 81st �inute.

With the loss, LIU Post fell to 6-7 
o�erall and 3�4 in conference action. 
T�e tea�s played t�rou�� two scoreless 
�al�es before forcin� an extra fra�e. 
T�e Golden Ra�s outs�ot t�e Pioneers, 
22-15, and held a 21-7 advantage in pen�
alty corners, includin� a 16�1 �ar�in in t�e 
second �alf.

Pioneers’ sop�o�ore �oalkeeper Becca 
May �ade a season��i�� 15 sa�es in �oal for 
LIU Post. On t�e ot�er �and, West C�ester 
Uni�ersity’s �oalkeeper Kristin Arnold stopped 
nine s�ots to preser�e t�e s�utout win.

In anot�er �o�e contest on T�ursday, 
October 11, Pioneers’ junior forward Carlee 
Dra�on scored a career��i�� fi�e �oals to 

lead ei��t��ranked LIU Post past Mercy 
Colle�e in a 5�0 �ictory. Dra�on scored �er 
first �oal in t�e nint� �inute w�en s�e 
fired in a s�ot fro� up top on a corner pass 
fro� senior �idfielder As�ley Oracewski. 
S�e added �er second and t�ird �oals in t�e 
20t� and 34t� �inute of t�e first �alf.

T�e tea�s played wit�out scorin� a 
�oal t�rou�� t�e first 20 �inutes of t�e 
second �alf until Dra�on scored on a 10�
yard s�ot out front in t�e 66t� �inute. S�e 

tallied �er final �oal wit� 48 seconds 
left in re�ulation w�en s�e s�ot a 
quick ball fro� t�e ri��t post and into 
t�e top left corner. LIU Post outs�ot 
Mercy by an o�erw�el�in� �ar�in, 
33�2, and �ad a 16�3 ad�anta�e in 
penalty corners.

T�e Pioneers t�en �it t�e road 
on Saturday, October 13, to square 
off a�ainst Kutztown Uni�ersity. T�e 
Golden Bears car�ed out a co�petiti�e 
1�0 win o�er Post in a PSAC �ast field 
�ockey clas�. Wit� t�e loss, LIU Post 
slips to 7-8 overall and 3-5 in confer�
ence action.

T�e winnin� tally was scored in 
t�e 62nd �inute by senior forward ���
ily Labowitz, w�o controlled a cross pass 
fro� senior �idfielder Jenna Gre�ory, and 
s�ot t�e ball in fro� t�e front of t�e �oal. 
LIU Post outs�ot t�e Golden Bears, 15�13, 
but was ed�ed in penalty corners, 9�5. For 
t�e Pioneers, May �ade a �a�e��i�� ei��t 
sa�es in �oal.

LIU Post returns to action at �o�e at 3 
p.�. on Friday, October 19, a�ainst Bloo�s�
bur� Uni�ersity (12�4). 
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#22 Claire Steijn hitting the ball over to her teammate.

SPORTS

Dragon’s Career High Leads LIU to Victory 

West Chester Runs Over LIU 41-6
David Otero
Sports Editor

On Saturday, October 13, 
t�e LIU Post football tea� lost its 
fourt� consecuti�e �a�e to start 
t�e season a�ainst t�e West C�es�
ter Uni�ersity Golden Ra�s (5�2) 
by a final score of 41-6. The big 
story of t�e �a�e was West C�es�
ter’s junior runnin� back Ron�
dell W�ite. On t�e �round, t�e 
playmaker had 28 carries for 167 
yards and one touc�down, as well 
as six receptions for 176 yards 
and t�ree �ore touc�downs.

Unfortunately for t�e Pio�
neers (2�4), t�e trend of scorin� 
fewer points eac� week continued 
a�ainst t�e Golden Ra�s as t�e 
Pioneers scored only six points. 
T�e only points ca�e early in 
t�e second quarter w�en sop�o�
�ore quarterback Ste�en Laurino 
lofted a beautifully t�rown ball 
to junior runnin� back Ant�ony 

Brunetti for a 13�yard touc�down 
pass. T�e followin� extra point 
was unsuccessful, �akin� t�e 
score 7-6 in favor of the Golden 
Ra�s. It see�ed i�possible at 
t�e ti�e t�at t�e Golden Ra�s 
would be able to rattle off 34 
unanswered points…but t�e tea� 
did just t�at. 

T�e Golden Ra�s, led by 
W�ite and senior quarterback 
Mike Mattei, �ade quick work of 
t�e Pioneers’s stru��lin� defense. 
On t�e afternoon, W�ite �ad a ca�
reer��i�� 343 all�purpose yards, 
�ood enou�� to be fourt� all�ti�e 
for West C�ester Uni�ersity in a 
sin�le �a�e. W�ite s�owed quick 
bursts, as well as t�e ability to 
s�ake off defenders wit� ease. 
It took �ore t�an an ar� tackle 
to brin� down t�is s�ifty back. 
Alt�ou�� co�pletin� below 50 
percent of �is passes, Mattei 
managed the game efficiently, not 
turnin� t�e ball o�er and passin� 

four touc�downs. 
For t�e t�ird ti�e in �is 

last four �a�es, Laurino passed 
for less t�an 200 yards. A�ainst 
t�e Ra�s, �e was 22�35 for 189 
yards and one touc�down. Yet 
a�ain, t�ere was not �uc� to �et 
excited about on t�e offensi�e 
side of t�e ball. Brunetti led t�e 
tea� in rus�in� on 14 carries for 
49 yards. Junior runnin� back 
Jeff Mack �ad six carries for 33 
yards. Junior wide recei�er Joe 
Botti led t�e tea� wit� 85 yards 
recei�in� on fi�e catc�es. 

One of t�e stren�t�s all 
year for t�is Pioneers tea� �as 
been t�e play of t�e special 
tea�s unit. Howe�er, e�en t�is 
group had its difficulties against 
a solid tea� like West C�ester. 
Fres��an kicker Ti� Sternfeld 
�ad two kickoffs booted out of 
bounds, and �issed an extra 
point atte�pt. In addition, on 
t�e initial kickoff to open t�e 

second �alf, sop�o�ore de�
fensi�e back De�on Le�esque 
cou��ed up t�e ball to �i�e t�e 
Rams great starting field posi�
tion. If t�at was not enou��, t�e 
Ra�s also blocked a punt durin� 
t�e �a�e. 

For the first time this 
season, t�e Pioneers lost t�e 
turno�er differential. T�e Pio�
neers fu�bled t�e ball twice and 
turned t�e ball o�er on downs 
twice. Meanw�ile, t�e Ra�s 
were nearly flawless and turned 
t�e ball o�er on downs once. 

LIU Post will look to re�
bound fro� t�e stin�in�, blow�
out loss a�ainst West C�ester 
Uni�ersity as t�e Pioneers’ next 
�a�e is Ho�eco�in� a�ainst 
Millers�ille Uni�ersity (2�5) on 
Saturday, October 20. Tune into 
88.1 FM or WCWP.or� to �ear 
all t�e �a�e co�era�e. Pre��a�e 
is at 12:30 p.�. and kickoff is 
sc�eduled for 1 p.�.
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LIU Post Football Team in a huddle before the first quarter of their 
game over the past weekend.

October 17, 2012

David Otero
Sports Editor

“I usually �et c�ills just lookin� at t�e 
setup of the field the day before the game,” 
says Pioneers’ senior captain defensi�e back 
Antonio�Powell Fields. T�ere is no day quite 
like Ho�eco�in�. For players, fa�ilies, stu�
dents and alu�ni of a colle�e or uni�ersity, 
Ho�eco�in� is a ti�e to unite, �a�e a �ood 
ti�e, and support at�letic pro�ra�s, espe�
cially football. 

“T�e Post Pride t�at s�ows fro� stu�
dents is a true e�otion t�at is �reat to see 
at a s�all pri�ate sc�ool like LIU Post,” 
senior wide recei�er Ryan Der�a� explains. 
Alt�ou�� an ex�ilaratin� day for �ost, t�is 
day can also be bittersweet for ot�ers. T�is 
Saturday will be Derham’s final Homecom�
in� �a�e. “I �a�e kind of �rown to enjoy 
e�eryone �a�in� �ost of t�e sa�e interest on 
t�at one day w�ic� is e�eryone bein� social 
and attendin� a football �a�e.” T�is season, 
Der�a� leads t�e Pioneers wit� t�ree touc��
down receptions. 

T�e Pioneers (2�4) started off t�e season 
on a strong note winning its first two games 
in blowout fas�ion a�ainst Clarion Uni�ersity 
and C�eyney Uni�ersity. Howe�er, since t�en, 
t�e tea� �as dropped four consecuti�e �a�es 
and �as decreased its scorin� output eac� 
week as t�e season pro�resses. 

Wit� Ho�eco�in� approac�in�, so�e 
players �i��t feel pressured to play abo�e 
t�eir �eads and abo�e w�at t�ey are capable 
of for t�is week wit� so �any people c�eer�
in� t�e� on. “We don’t really c�an�e our 
routine,” notes junior linebacker Rob Bri��t, 
w�o �as a tea���i�� 49 tackles. “Sa�e t�in� 
�oes for winnin�. We would like to win e�ery 
�a�e equally but winnin� in front of a lar�e 
crowd and alu�ni is �ery nice.” 

“It is i�portant to win e�ery �a�e, but 
a win on t�is day is special because Ho�e�
co�in� is about t�e sc�ool, and we are 
representin� it,” explains Powell�Fields, w�o 
�as 45 tackles on t�e season, second��ost 
on t�e tea� only trailin� Bri��t. T�e play�
ers prepare for t�is �a�e like any ot�er, but 
winnin� on t�is day �i�es a feelin� no ot�er 
�a�e can pro�ide.

T�e Pioneers will look to bounce back 
and avoid losing its fifth consecutive game 
on Saturday as t�e tea� �ets set to face t�e 
Millers�ille Uni�ersity Marauders (2�5). Last 
week, the Marauders snapped a five-game 
losin� streak crus�in� Clarion Uni�ersity 
by a score of 35-0. In the first game of the 
season, t�e Pioneers also cruised to a �ictory 

o�er Clarion, 46�26. T�e Pioneers 
are co�in� off a lopsided loss 
to t�e West C�ester Uni�ersity 
Golden Ra�s on Saturday, Octo�
ber 13, by a score of 41�6. T�e Pio�
neers will ai� to �ake t�e proper 
adjust�ents necessary to win on 
Ho�eco�in�. 

“It is extre�ely i�portant to 
�et a win t�is year on Ho�eco��
in� not only because t�ere are a 
lot of people t�at we don’t want 
to let down, but co�in� off of a 
four �a�e losin� streak t�e sense 
of ur�ency to �et a win is o�er�
w�el�in�,” declares senior ti��t 
end Pat Fitz�erald.

“We need to �et t�is win to �et our sea�
son �oin� in t�e ri��t direction and seein� a 
�u�e crowd a�ainst a tou�� tea� s�ould �i�e 
so�e c�ills,” junior outside linebacker C�ris 
DiIorio states. 

“Winning is most definitely the top pri�
ority because we realize �ow �any of our fans 
will be t�ere, and we don’t want to let t�e� 
down,” says senior linebacker Anton Rukaj.

Up until last season, t�e Pioneers �ad 
won t�ree Ho�eco�in� contests in a row. 
Unfortunately for t�e Pioneers, last season 
t�e tea� lost to Kutztown Uni�ersity of Penn�
syl�ania 42�30 in an excitin� contest. In t�at 
battle, t�e Golden Bears started off t�e �a�e 
wit� 21 strai��t points. Howe�er, t�e Pioneers 
would �ake it a �a�e and answer back scor�
ing 17 points to close out the first half.

Before t�e loss to Kutztown last year, 
t�e Pioneers defeated �ast Stroudsbur� 
University in 2010 (28-17), Shippensburg 
Uni�ersity in 2009 (40�24), and Millers�ille 
Uni�ersity in 2008 (55�28) on Ho�eco�in�.

T�e Pioneers will try for a si�ilar result 
a�ainst Millers�ille t�is year on Ho�eco��
ing in front of an overflowing crowd at 
Hickox Field. “W�en Ho�eco�in� co�es 
alon� and you see packed stands it adds a 
lot of e�otion to t�e �a�e, w�ic� I lo�e,” an 
excited Der�a� describes. “I’ll talk to t�e 
stands at ti�es and yell and screa� and it’s 
all positi�e w�en you see a response.”

“I lo�e playin� in front of a packed 
�ouse. Crowds play a lar�e part in football, 
so t�e �ore fans we �a�e t�e better it is,” 
states Bri��t. 

“It’s really i�portant to �et a win on 
t�is day just like e�ery ot�er Saturday of 
t�e season,” says senior defensi�e back D.J. 
Youn�. “It feels aweso�e to see a packed 
�ouse at a �a�e. It �akes �e feel co�fort�
able and less ner�ous to play.”

“T�e fans pro�ide t�at extra �oti�ation 
and passion in a bi� �a�e like t�is,” says se�
nior wide recei�er Grayson Laurino. “Not �ery 
�any people are �i�en t�e opportunity to play 
in front of t�ousands of fans w�ile represent�
in� so�et�in� bi��er t�an yourself. We are 
t�ankful for t�is opportunity and can’t wait to 
proudly represent LIU Post on Saturday.”

 “I lo�e playin� in front of a packed 
�ouse. Crowds play a lar�e part in football, 
so t�e �ore fans we �a�e t�e better it is,” 
states Bri��t. 

“It [t�e crowd] �i�es �reat ener�y to t�e 
tea� durin� t�e �a�e, w�ic� opti�izes play�
ers’ perfor�ance,” says Rukaj. 

Powell�Fields ec�oes t�e sa�e senti�
�ents fro� �is tea��ates. “T�e at�osp�ere 
is �reat. It �ets t�e tea�’s adrenaline �oin� 
to be on the field and hear the crowd when 
we �ake plays.”

“Ha�in� t�e crowd on your side allows 
you to really feel t�e �o�entu� and ener�y, 
w�ic� can be tou�� for t�e ot�er tea� to 
o�erco�e once t�at �o�entu� s�ifts to t�e 
�o�e tea�,” explains fres��an ti��t end 
Sean Binckes. 

Ho�eco�in� is i�portant for t�e 
entire Uni�ersity. ��eryone on ca�pus 
�as t�e ability to �et to�et�er to �a�e fun 
rootin� on your friends and class�ates. 
“O�erall, Ho�eco�in� is a �reat experience 
for e�eryone to socialize wit� eac� ot�er 
and s�ow Post Pride and support at�letics. 
I lo�e w�at I do, lo�e �y tea��ates and 
lo�e puttin� on a s�ow for t�e people w�o 
watc�,” explains Der�a�. 

Take Der�a�’s ad�ice and s�ow your 
Post Pride and attend t�is year’s Ho�eco��
in� on Saturday, October 20. T�e football 
�a�e starts at 1 p.�., but e�ents are sc�ed�
uled t�rou��out t�e day. Pre�a�e is slated 
for 12:30 p.�. You can listen to t�e �a�e on 
88.1 FM and WCWP.or�.

Homecoming Preview
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Eirik Bjorno
Staff Writer

T�e LIU Post wo�en’s 
soccer tea� see�in�ly 
refuses to lose and now 
�olds an ei��t��a�e 

winnin� streak, �i�in� t�e� t�e 
nu�ber one spot bot� in t�e �ast 
Re�ion and in t�e �ast Coast 
Conference. On T�ursday, Octo�
ber 11, t�e Pioneers beat Wil��
in�ton Uni�ersity 2�1 at �o�e, 
before tra�elin� down Nort�ern 
Boule�ard on Saturday, October 
13, to beat New York Institute of 
Tec�nolo�y by a score of 3�1.

T�e Pioneers kicked off t�e 
week by �ostin� t�e Wildcats 
fro� Wil�in�ton Uni�ersity. 
T�ey started t�e �a�e stron�, 
as it took sop�o�ore defender 
Rebecca Swedber� 19 �inutes to 

find the back of the net to give the 
Pioneers a 1�0 lead. T�e Pioneers 
controlled the first half, outshoot�
in� t�e Wildcats 13�3, but went 
into �alfti�e wit� only a one �oal 
lead. 

T�e Wildcats answered in 
t�e 65t� �inute as a free kick was 
lofted into t�e box, and junior 
midfielder Jordanne Hoesli-
Atkins e�ened t�e score at 1�1. It 
took t�e Pioneers two �inutes 
to put t�e�sel�es back a�ead, 
as junior forward Alexa Niciforo 
slipped a pass t�rou�� to junior 
midfielder Jeanine Ambrogi, who 
put t�e ball in by t�e post, to seal 
t�e �a�e at 2�1.

T�e Pioneers t�en tra�eled 
to nei��borin� NYIT to face off 
on Saturday, October 13. T�ey 
did not waste any time in the first 
�alf as Niciforo put t�e Pioneers 

on t�e board early as sop�o�ore 
midfielder Solveig Bjordal fed 
�er t�e ball. Only t�ree �inutes 
later, freshman midfielder Hanna 
Westerlin� set fres��an forward 
Susanne Vistnes up one on one 
wit� t�e �oalie. Vistnes scored 
�er t�irteent� �oal of t�e season 
as s�e found t�e back of t�e net. 

It took anot�er 60 �inutes 
before anot�er �oal was scored 
in t�e �a�e, w�en NYIT’s senior 
midfielder Natasha Arana cut the 
Pioneers’ lead in �alf. Howe�er, 
it did not take lon� before Vistnes 
scored �er fourteent� �oal of t�e 
season, w�en s�e found an open�
in� by t�e near post, �i�in� t�e 
Pioneers t�eir t�ird score of t�e 
e�enin�.

Vistnes was deli��ted to 
�et on t�e scoreboard a�ain: “It 
was good to finally score some 

�oals a�ain, after I didn’t score 
earlier in t�e week,” said Vistnes. 
Wit� 14 �oals and ei��t assists, 
s�e leads t�e Pioneers’ attack 
to�et�er wit� Niciforo, w�o �as 
se�en �oals and se�en assists on 
t�e season. “It looks like we �a�e 
found a �ood link in t�e offense, 
between �e, Alexa (Niciforo) and 
Hanna (Westerlin�), and it looks 
pro�isin�,” Vistnes said after t�e 
�a�e. T�e Pioneers’ offense is 
one of stron�est offenses in t�e 
country, as t�e trio �as scored 28 
out of the teams 37 goals so far. 

T�e Pioneers are currently 
11�1�1 for t�e season and boast 
a perfect 6�0�0 record in t�e 
conference. T�e tea� returns to 
action on Wednesday, October 17, 
as it tra�els to Rock�ille Centre to 
face off a�ainst Molloy Colle�e (4�
5�1) in anot�er �CC �atc� up.

Women’s Soccer Perfect in ECC
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The women’s team is 12-1-1 overall and sits atop both the East Region and the East Coast Conference with a 6-0 conference record.


